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THE ROTUNDA 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
VOL. IV. No. 28 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA Mw 10. 1924 
FARMVILLE   REPRESENTED 
AT STUDENT GOVERN- 
MENT CONFERENCE 
ANNUAL U. D. C. CONTEST 
ANNOUNCED 
Questions and Problems Discussed by 
Representatives of Southern 
Colleges. 
Tim ninth annual conference of the 
Southern Inter-collegiate Association of 
Student Government was held April 24- 
26,  at   the   Mississippi   State Teachers 
College, Columbus, Mississippi. Fann- 
ville was ably represented hy Miss Helen 
Miller and  Miss  Eugenia Vincent, the 
new president and vice-president of the 
Associatii n. 
The purpose of the conference was, 
of course, to discuss student government 
probems. Our representatives found 
that practically all the schools had the 
same pn Menu, for instance, the problem 
of making students realize the impor- 
tance of the honor system. Although 
this is often discouraging, it should not 
be Bjiven up for it is an ideal  for which 
to strive. This situation may be helped 
by properly training new students, and 
the responsibility rests upon the older 
students, for the new students will be 
guided   by their examples. 
Several schools reported that they have 
trouble with their presidents and faculty 
advisors, because they are Dot a!way- in 
sympathy     with     student     government. 
Farmville was glad to report that they 
have had no such trouble, on the other 
hand, the president and  faculty have co- 
operated in every possible way. 
Annum the problems discussed at the 
convention was that of the day students. 
All the schools were found to have 
this  problem, as the day  students  do not 
come directly under student government 
We   feel   sure  that   the   Student  Gov- 
ernment   of   our   school    wil   bss   more 
efficient    than   ever,    for    the   new    ideas 
gained  from the convention. 
GLEE CLUB  GIVES  ENTER- 
TERTAINMENT 
It is customary, in the spring, for 
various Glee Club Groups to give enter- 
tainments   at   the   country    Schools   near 
Farmville. Glee Club Group 16 made 
its first appearance at Belona High 
School on Mav \ 1924. This was 
given under the auspices of the Civic 
League <>i Powhatan County. The pro- 
gram   was  as   follows: 
Corain' Thro" the Rye—Max Vogrich. 
Annie-   Laurie    Lady  John   Schott. 
Reading by  Miss  Elisabeth Jarmaa 
li Love Rules the World- Circo Pin- 
snti hy  Miss Cornelia Dickinson, 
The Return of Spring, I Piano Solo) 
by   Mi-s   Mary   Vaughan. 
State Song by Miss Edna Hall and 
I rroup. 
Spirituals. 
Smilin'  Through  by   alias   Elizabeth 
Crockette. 
Who  i-  Sylvia—Schubert-Lynes. 
Reading by Miss Elisabeth Jarmaa 
"l'is Springtime by Miss  Xoina Puqua. 
o Sole  Mi<> by  Misses Ollie Gillcs- 
pie   and    I'ally    Smith. 
Good Night, Good Night, Beloved— 
Clro Pinsuti. Under the direction of 
Mi" Cornelia Dickinson. sfisi Mary 
Vaughan at the piano. 
The subject of the annual U. D. C. 
contest has just been announced. A 
prize of five dollars will be given to the 
high school student who writes the best 
original essay on "Joseph E. Johnston, 
His  Life and Military Service." 
Rules governing the contests are as fol- 
lows : 
1. The competition is open to all girls 
and hoys in the graduating class of the 
Farmville High School, and to all girls 
in the graduating class of the Farmville 
Training   School   (11th   grade). 
2. Essays must not contain more than 
2,000 words. The number of words 
must be type written, on one side of the 
page only, and three copies must IK sub- 
mitted. 
3. Bach essay must be signed with a 
fictitious name. No other name or 
identifying marks of any kind must be 
upon the essay. A sealed envelope con- 
taining the real name and school of the 
writer must be enclosed with each essay. 
The fictitious name selected must lie on I 
the outside of this envelope. Upon re- 
ceipt by the Chairman, each essay and 
sealed envelope will IK- given an identifi- 
eatii n  number. 
4. All the essays written by the High 
School students, and all the essays 
written by the Training School students 
must be given to the Principal of said 
school, who will select the three best 
essays ol the school, and he will mail 
these, in triplicate form, by May 20th, 
1924, to the Chairman of the Prize Com- 
mittee^ Rev. Fred Delhi, Farmville, Vir- 
ginia. 
5. Essays  will  be judged according to 
I the   truthfulness    of    history,   accuracy. 
terseness and clearness of treatment, a- 
well as from standpoint of literary 
finish. 
0. The essays submitted in this con- 
test will become the property of the 
Farmville Chapter U. D. C. and the prize 
I -says   will   be   printed   in   the   Farmville 
Herald, 
7. The prize will be awarded at the 
Theatfre at the Con federate Reunion. 
May  29th, 
The envelopes containing the real 
names of the writers will not l>e opened 
until then. The fictitious names of the 
prize winners will be published in the 
Farmville  Herald  the   week  before,  so 
I that   the    successful   contestants   may   be 
present   to   receive  the  pria 
A. & P. STORE OPENS IN 
FARMVILLE 
ACCA   TEMPLE   CHANTERS 
ENTERTAIN LARGE AU- 
DIENCE 
STUDENT   SENATE   HOLDS 
FIRST BUSINESS SESSION 
Popular    Selections    Win    Applause. 
On May 5, 1924 the Acca Temple 
Chanters, presented by Farmville Shrine 
Club, entertained a large and enthusiastic 
audience in Teachers College Audi- 
torium. I'needing the program, the 
Farmville Silver Hand rendered several 
creditable selections, after which Rev. 
Frederick Deihl introduced the artists 
of the evening. Although five of the 
group were detained in Richmond, the 
remaining seventeen gave a most delight- 
ful  program. 
This is the second time the Chanters 
have appeared in public, their first ap- 
pearance having been made in Washing- 
tc n. Dr. Jarman suggested that their 
first appearance made them national, so 
it seems very fitting that they should 
open the pn.gramme of the National 
Music  Week at Teachers College. 
The audience was also very fortunate 
to have Miss Edna Norton Spear to 
give two very delightful readings in 
addition to the songs by the Conserva- 
tory Quartette and two solos by Mrs. 
Horace Dowell. wife of one of the 
Chanters. 
Program. 
I.  (a)  "Fellowship     Song"—F.     F. 
Bullard. 
(b)  "Where    My    Caravan    1 las 
Rested"—Hermann   I.ohr. 
Acca  Temple  Chanters 
II. "May Time"— Ricci. 
Female Quartette 
HI   (a)  "Little    Cotton    Dolly." 
(b) 'Tee Gwine Hack to Dixie." 
(c) "Kentucky  Babe." 
Acca Temple Chanters 
IV. "Carissima"—Penn. 
J. I.  Maust 
V.   (a)   "Allah   We   Turn   to Thec"- 
"Ritual." 
(b) "Kashmiri   Song°—Finden. 
Acca Temple Chanters 
VI.   Readings—Selected. 
Miss Edna Cordon Spear 
VII. (a) "Goodbye"—Tosti. 
(b)  "Ju-t  Aw. .trying  for You." 
Mr-.   Horace   Donell 
VIII. (a) "Perfect  Day"—Jacobs-Bond. 
(b) "Medley ot  Southern Songs 
arranged   by   Pike. 
(c) "Roll. Jordan Roll." 
Acca  Temple  Chanters 
DAUGHTER    OF    ORIGINAL 
PAINTER 
The Student Senate held its regular 
meeting, May 1. at 6:45 in the Audi- 
torium, thi' Student Government Presi- 
dent, presiding. 
The meeting was immediately opened 
to suggestions as to changes in the 
Constitution. Under the head of Stu- 
dent Government membership and. there- 
\i re, Student Government jurisdiction, 
it was revealed that there had Urn 
discussion in the school to place the 
third and fourth year High School pupils 
under the jurisdiction of the Faculty 
and Home Department. It was also 
suggested that the third year High 
School class elect a fourth year 
representative to the Student Com- 
mittee. 
Much-needed changes in the methods 
of Student Government elections in so 
tar that the defeated candidate lor any 
office is often kept from membership on 
the Student Committee was brought to 
the attention  of the  Senate. 
Following the plan that the Presi- 
dents of the outstanding organizations 
in the school shall be elected in the 
spring  tor the  n llowing session) it was 
asked win the editor-in-chief of the 
Virginian was not included in the list. 
Recent plans made by Mr. Pear altered 
this question but a further suggestion 
was made whereby the assistant editors 
shall be appointed in the fall so that 
any capable girls finding it possible to 
return to school will IK: given a chance 
to   serve  on   the  staff. 
Following criticism prevailing in the 
school in regard to the working of the 
nominating comittee of the Association, 
it was stated that the committee had 
gone   strictly   by   the   Handbook  and  that 
individuals   fostering   such   a   criticism 
should   re-read   their  Handbooks. 
The need ot a proctor lor each floor 
in   the   cottages   and   ol"   two   proctor-   on 
[ Continued  on  page  .?. 1 
PI   KAPPA   OMEGA   HOLDS 
ANNUAL REUNION 
SOUTH'S   GREATEST   BARI- 
TONE GIVES CONCERT 
Foster Barnes' Concert Comes as Fit- 
ting Conclusion to National 
Music Week. 
In   the   United   States   there  arc   now 
i ne    hundred    thousand    branch-A.    and 
P. -ions. Farmville now leasts one 
of those mighty hundred thousand. It 
i- situated next to Hubbard'i new stand. 
line can not mi-take the A and P red 
front   for anything else. 
THREE ELECTED TO HONOR 
SOCIETY 
Pi Kappa Omega announces that the 
i. ll> wine have been elected to member* 
■hip: Misses I.alia Jones, Mabel Mayes, 
and  Elizabeth Cogbill. 
Mi-- Renee Monfalcone of Richmond, 
Va., is doing the repair work on the 
portraits and paintings  in the dome of 
the rotunda;  these  were badly  injured at 
the time of the tire in  November. 
Mi-s Monialo ne is the daughter of 
the   Italian   Artist,   Mr.    P.   I».   Monfal- 
cone,   who did  tin   decorations  in  the 
; lion   hall   and   the   paintings   in   the 
dome. 
LOST AND FOUND 
I'I ITJND      \    man's    hat    in    room    I. 
Apply  Rotunda office. 
Tin   Pi Kappa Omega Society held its 
annual reunion the week end of May 
2-.] at which were present members of 
bi lb   Alpha   and    Beta   chapters.      Alter 
business -e--ioiis Saturda) afternoon a 
tea was given in honor of the speaker 
of the evening, Dr. Metcalf, Dean of the 
Graduate Department, University, Vir- 
ginias  1'   which   the   society   and   faculty 
present, 
A in r the open meeting in lln- audi- 
torium a banquet was icrved in the Tea 
Room; the table was U-shaped The 
circle wai banked in ferns, soil.' 
the ro* and silver of the decorating 
scheme  which  was carried oul  in  rose 
tulips, silver  balloon-,   rose   -haded   ligl 
and   -in aniri-.  and i|uantly  dressed dolls 
which served a- favors. Between 
coursi s   -oi iel gs  and   toasts 
i n,   Dr.   Tidyman   si r\ \n\ sst- 
master. Out of town guests included 
Me-daim M< ntaguc ami Shepherd, 
Misses Emma Doid and Margaret Rit- 
chie of Beta Chapter, Ruby Pan'' 
Helen Rogerson, Carolyn Cogbill, Helen 
Craddock, and   Elizabeth  Moring. 
Farmville has had more than its ac- 
customed share of fortune in its celebra- 
tion ot National Mu-ic Week It has 
had the opportunity, within a week, to 
bear two great artists and a group 
of   singers   famed  throughout   America. 
The  Acca  Temple Chanters  gave a  very 
popular program on Monday night, May 
5.     John   Powell,   the  greatest   American 
pianist, gave a beautiful concert on the 
following   night.    On   Friday   evening, 
a program of like excellence was spon- 
sored by the Fourth Year Class. 
On  the  night  of   May  '>,  J.   Poster 
Panic-, baritone of the South, assisted 
by his sister, Miss Evelyn Panics ol 
Teachers College, made his second ap- 
pearance  of the year at   Farmville. 
Mr. Barnes's voice, which combines 
perfect technique with a mellow smooth- 
ness and a singularly rich timbre, 
charmed alike thOM who had heard it 
before and to whom its beauty was mi 
surprise, and those who listened for the 
first time. Hi- program, which follows, 
-in wed an understanding of the musical 
loves   of   school   girls,   Inilli   in   its   selec- 
tion   of   composition  and   in   rendition. 
Mr.   Barnes   is   assured   a   sincere   and 
hearty   welcome   whenever   we   are   so 
fortunate   as   to  have  the opportunity   ol 
hearing him again. 
Program. 
J, Foster Barnes, Baritone, assisted 
bj   Mi-s  Evelyn Barnes, Contralto. 
Miss Jacqueline Marsden, Accom- 
panist. 
I. (a) In quests tomba ■Beethoven. 
(hi   Still   wie   die   Xacht     Bohn. 
II. Aria   "God    My    Father,"   from 
Seven Last Words   Dul>ois. 
III. (a I   Pilgrim's   Song    I word-   irotn 
Russian    of     Count     Tolstoi) — 
Tschaikowsky. 
(hi  Volge Boatmen's Sony  i Rus- 
sian   Folk   Sone i   Brombey. 
U   I    Solie,    oi    Meli-tophcles    ( SollR 
oi a  Flea)   Moussoryskj 
IV. lal 
lb, 
Numbers to be selected. 
i Mi--   Evelyn  Barnes 
V. Aria   "Vision fugitive" from "Hero- 
diarde"   Massenet. 
Intermission 
VI.   Negro   Spiritual-: 
(S I    Wen      You    Thi  I 
iiii Somebody's   Knockin'   at   Vo' 
do'. 
(c) De ole  Ark'-   a'   Moverin' 
Guion. 
(d) Little  David 
(i i When de Mornin' Com-1, 
VII. (a) Vale   Russell. 
(bi   Lorraine,    Lorraine,    Lorree 
Spin--. 
11 I   Sweet   Little   Woman   o'   Mine 
Bartlett. 
id) The     Floral     Dance   Katk 
Mo 
(ill      Must      Down     to      the    Seas 
Vgain    I >• union. 
She   wa-   true   to   me.      I'.ut   her   teeth 
wen- false. 
THE \« >TUNDA, M \V Id. I'LM 
THE ROTUNDA 
MI-IIIIM r   Boathern    lnl«- r-C nl l<'u i:i ■?•-    \'H-p;i|icr    AsKiiriiltion. 
I'uMi-iii'ii treeklj bj  the itudenta <>( The Mata Ttwehen CoUcgw, Fiirimilie. Vs. 
Entered  irn lecon.l-cki      in '-li   1,   1921,   nt  th«  post   Offlca  ■?■(  Knrmvllle,   Virginia. 
ond( r the aot >>f March 3, 1 - 
BSCRIPTION   $1.50 PBR   v. 
KIITIVDA   B1  \l  I . 
KMII.Y     CM.(oir    ■_•;   .      ,.] ChW     PLBMBNTIME   PBIRCE   "3J Asst.   Editor 
IIOAICI) oi   DROIIi 
LUCILLE   WALTON   '26 News    FRIEDA   CROCKIN    26 Asst.   News 
CATHERINE   KEMP   '24 Athletic    DAISY    5HAFER   '26 loke 
PRANCES   EVANS   '2A   Literary   BESSIE   SMITH   '26 Exchange 
MISS     BROWNIE   TALIAFERRO,    Alumnae 
MANAGES*. 
CHRISTINE  ARMSTRONG   '24....Btu.   Mgr.    DOROTHY   DIEHL   '2A Circulation   Mgr. 
CAROLINE  MOKkow  '26, Circulation   Mgr.   CORNELIA    DICKINSON   '27 Typist 
I'KANCKS   HASKERVILLE   '26....Adv.   Mgr.    MARTHA   PHILLIPS   '26 Typist 
We are alwaya Kla.l to publish any desirable artirli- or I 'immunlcatlon that may be 
•ant to ua. We wish, however, to Ball attention to tl"' fact that unsigned correapondence 
will  not  be putjlIBIIIMI. 
The Kotnndn InvltM letters of comment, crltlolam, and xuKK-wtlona from ita readera 
upon Ita manner of presenting and treating them. A letter; to receive conalderatlon. 
must contain the name and address of the writer, and these will not be published If the 
writer  objects  to   the  publications. 
All matters of business should be addressed to the Bualness Manager, and all other 
matters should come to the Kdltor-ln-Chlef, Complaints from subacrlbera aa regarde 
Irregularities In   the  delivery  of  their   coplea  of The  Itotunda  will  be  appreciated. 
lit-:  "I told my girl that I « 
ing to give her a ki-~ for every step 
on  the  way  home." 
He-he:   "And what did she say to 
that?" 
He:  "She wished that hobble skirts 
wire back in  style."—Punch   Howl. 
    ^■■•o-  
High destinies are mine—and yet 
1 may not have them, . . 
Father's  Watering   Places. 
1. Coney   Island. 
1. The  hydrant. 
3. Grandfather's   well. 
4. (hir  old   oaken   bucket. 
5. Deanville. 
6. The   tub   in   the   ham-lot— Mai- 
teaser. 
AT THE   EACO  THEATRE— Week May 12th-17th. 
Meal Cuts? 
h has long been a thorn in our side this having to go to meals whether <>r no. 
11 ■?girl doesn't want to go to dinner why should she? It she would rather 
Bleep than go to breakfast at 7:.i'» why not? Most people have enough sense of 
self-preservation left to know when the) are harming themselves. In addition 
to inconveniencing one. enforced attendance at meals does something not quite so 
harmless. It causes a good mam to start a series of petty fabrications. Has the 
Home Department never wondered at the number of headaches and other ill* 
nesses Saturday and Sunday? Has the Home Department never wondered at 
the few in attendance in the inning room and at the list of absentees. If the 
Home Department really wishes attendance at meals it is defeating it^ own pur- 
hv its very absolute-ism. It a certain number of cuts were allowed or 
missing a certain number of meals given with other class privileges, we prophesy 
that attendance in the dining  ro m  would be different. 
Self-Government, Its Importance in Education. 
\ great percentage of students come to college from hiuh schools which have 
facultj government. Tries have been ruled nine months of the year for some 
eleven or twelve years bj ■?code of "Thou -halt and thou -halt nots." Con- 
sequently, they are accustomed to v<ay little self-control as far as conduct in the 
school room is concerned. The policj has often been to risk anything as long 
as one can get by with it. 
On entering college the environment, is entirely new in every respect and. in 
II n than one waj a girl is thrown upon her own resources. Often she finds 
it necessary to change her code of ethic- and morals, as regards school life, 
altogether. No longer is she governed by her elders but by herself and her 
ass< iciates, 
One of the most necessary qualities of a good teacher is self-control. The 
fact that she alone i- responsible for her conduct tends to develop a higher con- 
ception of honor in ever)  dealing with herself and her fellow-students. 
The Student Government system lure has its discrejditors. Mam girls seem to 
feel that it ii too autocratic, that the officers and membtfrs of the Student Com- 
mittee are spies who ieeV everv opportunity to make trouble for some one. 
Other-, continue to follow the policy of risking anything so long as they can do 
-II without being caught 
In high school the honor system in class work is regarded lightly, and getting 
help from fellow-students is considered all right so long as the teacher does 
not know it, In college the absoluu contempt for such practises and the high 
si.mil.ml maintained appeals to. and develops the best qualities in the characters 
of students, and charactei  is more  important than all scholastic training. 
MONDAY "THE ISLE OF LOST SHIPS." A special production. A story 
that Strips away the years and make- you young again—living in reality the 
adventures of which you have always dreamed. With an all star cast, including 
MILTON SILLS, ANNA Q. NILSSON and many others.   Here's the adventure 
of your life! You'll live every scene and forget the humdrum of life! Also 
Pathe New-. 
TUESDAY—CORRINE GRIFFITH in "RECEIVED PAYMENT." A 
-tc rv ii aristocratic life in New York againsl a background of the theatre. A 
photoplay that has a strong human appeal and holds an audience in suspense until 
the end. A picture that will live because of its human interest element. Also 
6th epi-ode of "THE WAY OF A MAX." 
WEDNESDAY—"RUPERT OF HENTZAU." A BIG SPECIAL PRO- 
DUCTION with a large cast, headed by ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN, BERT 
LYTTELL and BRYANT WASHBURN. This is the sequel to "THE 
PRISONER OF ZENDA," and is said to IK- one of the biggest productions 
of the year.   Also AESOP FABLE.   MATINEE AT 4 O'CLOCK. 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY NORMA TALMADGE and EUGENE O'BRIEN 
in "THE VOICE FROM THE MINARET. The greatest news in three years I 
Norms Talmadge and Eugene O'Brien together again in a play of tempestuous 
love. Because here is a play a- splendid as "SMII.IX' THROUGH" and the 
"Eternal Flame." reuniting X'ornia Talmadge and Eugene O'Brien; and bringing 
Artiste Incomparable to the emotional heights of a career of grand achieve- 
ments—It gives us much pleasure to announce that wo will have this play here 
for TWO DAYS. It is the love of Sheba, Salome. Cleopatra, that calls in 
"THE VOICE OF THE MIXARET." A GOOD COMEDY EACH NIGHT 
with this picture.    Admission to S. T. C. Girls, 25 cent-. 
SATURDAY—"CHILDREN OF DUST."    A special picture with a special 
cast A drama of hearts and fences by the director of "Humoresque." The 
-tore of three from childhood to youth with the practised touch of a master 
director guiding them. After you've seen "Children of Dust" you'll know why 
we say, "If- truly great" Also 6th episode of "IN THE DAYS OF DANIEL 
BOONE."    MATINEE at 3:30. 
Admission  to  each  show  except  Thursday  and  Friday.  20   cents   to   S.  T.   C. 
Girls. 
W, J. HILLSMAN 
Wholesale  and Retail Distrib- 
utor of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
General  Merchandise 
Dry   Goods, Notions and   Fur- 
nishings, School Supplies 
BALDWIN'S 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Garland, Martin & Blanton 
INSURORS 
INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
JOHN   POWELL  GIVES   RE- 
CITAL 
< >n Tue-il.n   11 Ma)  6,  John 
Powell gave a concert in the auditorium 
I Hege undi r the auspices 
i i the Music 1N partmenl of the harm- 
Mil. \\ i man's Club. < hir own criti- 
cism of Powell may be summed up b) 
criticisms   from  leadini   papers of   this 
nil!' 
"Tl ere was verj •■■■ od reason for the 
enthusiastic applause which was given to 
Mr   Powell's playing.   There w 
beauty,  warmth and van ' ine, and 
a real i" netratii n into the poetical 
nificance of the music.   Times (Richard 
Aldrich). 
John   Powell's   piano   recital  wt 
example   of   beautiful   pi.mi-lie   art.      lie 
rejoiced his hearers bj the poetic and 
sensitive spirit <<i bis interpretations. 
It was playing that brought the realisa- 
tion of the maturity on the part of Mr. 
P >well of a trulj   remarkable talent— 
/','.N7   I i Uin  DoWMt), 
The :i   is  ,i-   follows : 
1. 
Beethoven   Sonata,    EC   Hat.   Opus   3i, 
NIL 3 
Allegro 
Scherzo 
Mellllettu 
Presto 
2 
Schumann   Carnaval 
Preambule, Pierrott, Arlequin, 
Valse Noble, Euscbius, Flo- 
restan, Coquette, Replique, 
Papillons, Ldttres Dansant, 
Chairina, Ch< pan. Estrella, 
Reconnaissance, Pantolon <t 
C» lombine, Valse Allemande 
ranini, Aveu, Prome- 
nade,    Pause,   Davisbundler, 
March     Q litre     les     Philis- 
tine-. 
3. 
Chopin    Nocturne, C sharp minor 
Impromptu, F sharp major 
Scherzo,  B minor 
4. 
Daniel Gregorj  Mason   Birthdaj Walts 
Lists   Hungarian Rhapsody, No IS 
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. 
Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special 
Society   emblems,   medals   for   Athletic   meets   or   Honorary   Keys. 
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings. 
MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE 
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG. 
SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907 
Gives modern instruction  in Piano and Vocal 
Theory,  Harmony,  Aesthetics,  &c. 
At reasonable tuition rates 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. B. CRALLE & CO. 
Home of the  Famous 
Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery 
MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA. 
Make Your Headquar- 
ters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain   Drinks,    Confection- 
eries, Canned Goods, Olives, 
Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The Drug Store with the Per- 
sonal Touch 
Carrying  an   Up-to-Date   Line  of 
Toilette Necessities 
and Stationery 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
THE K' >TUNDA, MAN' 10, 1924 
DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS 
Friend   Hannah    the    Most   Beautiful 
Play of Year. 
Acl III. Tin- Parlor of Hannah Light- 
fi   t's House at Hampton. 
Act  IV. Tin- Garden 50  Years  Later. 
Cast. 
George,   Prince  of   Wales—Catherine 
Ki ni]). 
Edward,    Duke    of    York—Katherine 
man. Mable May-, jean Powell, Thelroa fpS 
Woolfolk, and  Elizabeth Jarman. 
Committee mi proctors in cottapes and j 
halls:   Janie Moore, Chairman, Winnie j 
Sutherland,   Erma   Dickerson,   Eugenia 
Cogbill  and   Doris  Fletcher. 
Friend  Hannah was presented by the  nil|,_ Committee on Virginia elections:   Eu- 
Dramatic  Club of  State Teachers Col-      genia Vincent, Chairman, Mary Vaughan, 
i   i    Friday  night,  May   2. under  the  Weller. Katherine  Shore, Nell McArdle, Agnes 
direction  of   Miss   Edna  Norton  Spear.     charieSi  Duke of Chandos—Elizabeth   McDuffie. 
The meeting adjourned. The   following  is a  synop-i-: WYstbrook. 
Hannah   Lightfool  is a  little  Quaker The Earl of Bute—Madeline McMurdo. 
maid with a light, joyous heart.   Because Thomas Lightfoot, Hannah's Uncle—   STUDENT     BUILDING    FUND 
of this and her  lovely curls, she is sus- I,<mise JoTK 
pended    from    meetings    by    her    stern Isaac  Axford,  Hannah's Cousin—Lucy 
church members.    Her mother and uncle Hale   Overby. 
are greatly perturbed over her worldli- Ri   erl   Clegg—Frances   Baskerville. 
"THE NEW THINGS FOR SPRING" 
ness,   and   they    finally   decide   to   send 
her to London with her Uncle Thomas, 
who   keeps   B   linen   shop   there.      Here, 
they  hope that   she  will   learn  to love 
and finally  marry her Cousin [saac  Ax- 
ford 
In the meantime, Hannah becomes ac- 
quainted with a certain George Tudor. 
who was hurt trying to follow her in 
the chase. George Tudor is really the 
Prince of Wide-- in disguise, hut Hannah 
thinks he and bis brothers merely fine 
gentlemen  from  London. 
Lena   Somers S   5.00 
Jennie  M.   Tabb     5.00 
Mr.   E.  S.   Martin 100.00 
Augusta, Princess Dowager of Wales   I)r- T- G- Hardy... 
I,alia   Jones. 
Margaret Lightfoot, Hannah's Mother 
—Elizabeth  Payl r. 
Hetty Trott, Hannah's Adopted Sister 
—Frances Sale. 
Hannah   Lightfoot—Margaret   Moore. 
Mr.  J. E. Garland  50.00 
Mr.  F. T. Wootten    5.00 I 
Mr.  C. F. Bugg  15.00 
Mr. J. C. Bondurant  10.00 
Mr.  A. E. Willis     5.00 
Mr. H. B. Hale  2.50 
Mr.   W.  C. Fallwell     5.00 
Mr.   W.  B.  Morris   10.00 
Mr.  H.  P. Bailey     5.00 
First National Bank  50.00 
Planters    Bank  10.00 
Mr.  W.  C.  Canada   10.00 
long halls was mentioned.   Question as Mf T Mar>ha]1 Watkjns    5QQ 
From almost every section of this store comes urgent demands to 
tell the story of new things for Spring—new apparel, new fabrics, new 
accessories, and new things for the home. 
Here is a store brimful of new things for home and person—a store 
dressed up for Spring—the window displays are charming—and every 
employee is waiting to show you what s new. 
You'll be delighted when you see the new goods—the new styles, new 
patterns, new colorings, new everything. And we feel sure that a visit 
from you will result in a purchase of something new. 
DAVIDSON'S 
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY" 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
STUDENT   SENATE   HOLDS 
FIRST BUSINESS SESSION 
[Continued from page L] 
Because  she   reruns  to marry   Isaac.   ,„   who   shou,d ye   at   the   Senate    -.    . marsnan W.«ms      ■« 
•r Uncle Thorn, firmly deckles to send  ,mrti      arose and it was ted that *^&n*-~    J-J0 
 L   i.„..i.  ...  u.... i „     \vi,;i..  .i„.    ....... ..        Mr.  P.  K.  Dugger   HUM) he Hannah back to her home.   While she 
tings arose and it was suggested 
the  Vice-President occupy  the position. ,,    ,  T   p_riT\. cor) i.  measuring   George   for  his   shirts   for   „ ^  V,,K,, mat thc g^ mecting be ■£• J. U ^ ™-"  *•"» 
the la., time, he proclaims his love for  lu|(1 a, ,0 ,,VI,H.k :it ni ht on Thursdavs \\r- "■?J" K.chardson  5.00 
her,   and   .hey   are married that night   jlMi.a(1  ,„   6M    Thc   ]lr(.M(k.nt) how. Martha   B*o«U.  5.00 
with Betty and George's brothers as wit-                    ^ that „K. ,K.xt m.     ||C Mr. L. A. Chappell  lo.ou 
A,   the   wedding   supper,   news   ,„,,, f(),i,wint, „1C Student Bcxly meeting   .     "      „     lV™??onZ 
of  the   king",  death,  and  George   ,„At  „(,k  alul  „,,.,,  tlK.  ,,(„n(1- im,lini?,  f» riUe   Creamer,  20.00 
»e»ves   abruptly. a „ne shotll(1 Ijc calle<li shoi|ld 1)C held   ;""';.-x-  "°°^    *•" 
uggested that the next meeting 
nesses. 
comes 
Tudor 
The next scene opens at the home of at ]() oVlock   Thjs rhange was approvcd 
Hannah    and    George    in    a    secluded |]V   tju,   nicni(,ers. 
country    spot    at    Hampton.     They   are ' The  I'nsi.k-nt appointed the followins 
living  very happily there until the Earl (,.mmitteeS, upon vote of the Senate that 
1 I Bute conies and reveals her husband's |he  ,,„„,,, appomt ,,K.m_  for the con. 
trw    identity   to   Hannah.    The   Princess .,(|urat;,;11  ,„• problems  suggested at this 
Dowager    of    Wales,    I                 mother, 11K,ctjn,, • 
Comes,   tOO,  and   makes   her  see   her  way ,•,,.„„„„,.,. „, wnrk ,„„   pian   for  Sen- 
dear  to give  her  husband  up  for the atl.   nueting.    nlivc   Smith   chairman, 
good of England.   Hannah leaves George ,_n,|jsl.   stenhenson,  Julia   Reid.   Daisy 
thai night, and in company with  Betty, Mjtehell and Mrs. Hake.-. 
the  travels  to   lands  where  he  may not 
Pi   Kappa  Omega  10.00 
9392.50 
Total $33,618.56 
A- the poets— 
Some   are  born   great 
Some achieve greatness 
While   some  grate upon us. 
—Orange 
Before   bobbing   hair    consider    the-i 
find  her. 
Fifty years passl The king has be- 
come an old man. blind and mentally 
sick from years of suffering. Hannah 
still lives in her old Quaker home where 
she  nut  him.    Through all  the  years, 
she   has  been   true  to  him.     One  day.  the 
King  passes  along the  road, and. with 
Charles, he visits the old garden. There 
be sits in company with the bitter-sweet 
memories that surround him. He does 
not know that Hannah is really there, 
but he s< ems to feel her presence very 
near to him. He leaves, and Hannah. 
the true, uncrowned queen of England, 
lives 1 n in the garden, 
Mi-s    Spear,   in   her    four   years   here 
has always maintained high standards in 
Dramatic Club work, but Friend Hannah 
with it- quaint humor, its pathos, and its 
tragedy   brought  OUl   Subtleties  of   acting 
and interpretation thai were consistent 
with the delicate structure of the play 
and that are not always so obvious in 
plays of hardier construction. There was 
no star as measured by quality of work; 
each member of the cast took her part 
and    lived    it.     The   stage   settings   were 
chosen with Miss Spear's usual skill and 
taste.   Against the sofl jray background 
either  garden   or  indoor  -relies   could   be 
presented effectively by means of adding 
or substituting for thc beautiful ivy 
covered trellises, the potted plants and 
the great number of wild flowers ar- 
ranged   in   gorgeous   profusion   on   the 
je.      We    congratulate    the    east    and 
Miss Spear upon the perfect representa- 
tion "i "Friend I [annah." 
Scenes. 
Act I. The Garden at Margaret l.ight- 
foot's. 
Act II. The Parbr behind Thomas 
Light font's   Shop. 
characters:    Absalom,  Bluebeard,  Sam- 
Committee on membership in the as-  son,   Lady   Godiva,   Rip   Van   Winkle, 
s< ciatii n :     Ruth   Bartholomew,  Chair- Cave men, The Furies. 
A. E. WILLIS-Florist 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Cut Flowers for Every Occasion 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath 
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA. 
FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter 
PHONE 55 
We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions. 
We Serve the Best 
OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE 
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
PHONE 227 
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
IN 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
"ENGLANDS" 
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing 
SPECIAL PRICES 
W. E. ENGLAND 
A TREAT FOR YOU AT 
Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery 
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton. 
Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat 
We Specialize in Catering to  Normal School Students 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
ESTABLISHED  1884 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY  AND 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
CONFERS DIPLOMA AND DEGREE 
For catalogue address 
THE REGISTRAR, 
State Teachers College, 
Farmville, Va. 
GARLAND & M'lNTOSH, INC, 
DRUGGISTS 
The REXALL Store 
Agents For Eastman Kodaks 
cAfeu/J/iirse 
WHITE DRUG GO, 
Established 1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs  and Stationery 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
HUBARD'S 
Engraved School Social Stationery 
School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners 
Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books 
Guod Things to Eat and Drink 
and Whitman Candies 
Agents  For  Parker Pens—Remington  Portable 
THE ROTUNDA. MAY 10, 1924 
DR. METCALF LECTURES 
Delivers Annual Address at Pi Kappa 
Omega   Open   Meeting. 
JOKES 
Dr. John Calvin Metealf, f&mOUl 
author and lecturer, delivered the annual 
address to the Pi Kappa Omega Society 
in    the   auditorium,    Saturday,    May   2. 
Dr.   Metealf chose as  his  subject, "The 
American College and Intellectual 
Leadership." 
The American college, says Dr. Met- 
calf, receives much criticism which is 
mostly adverse. A great deal of this 
criticism comes from uneducated people, 
for they have the mistaken idea that the 
college ruins the youth. This is, of 
course, untrue, but it is a good thing, 
for  it  acts  Bl  a  stimulator. 
The four principle indictments brought 
against the college are first, that the 
mi idem college lacks a definitcness of 
ptirpOM IJld a unity of curriculum. 
Dr. Mctcalf admits that to a certain 
extent this is true. The second indict- 
ment is that the college spends too much 
time on useless information. This criti- 
cism is less truthful than the first, 
because  these critics do  not   realize that 
all  information  is  useful  if  one  is  to 
enrich his personality. Insufficient en- 
couragement of the gifted itudenl is the 
third    charge.      Dr.    Mctcalf    says    that 
gifted students are being recognized more 
and  more  in the  way of  honor  societies. 
Tin   last   indictment  and   probably  the 
most    ridiculous    is    that   the    collet;!     i- 
becoming paganized, and although it was 
once good it is now had.    It is true that 
college Students air more \»M and frank, 
hut   they  are   tar   more   intellectual. 
The    real    question    that    the    college 
must face is whether it is educating for 
leadership, or whether its sole function, 
as one writer remarks, is to turn out 
people like Ford. Dr. Mctcalf believes 
that   self-control   and   open-mindedness 
are the two prerequisites of leader-hip. 
and that the conflict in education is be- 
tween the open-mindfld and the close- 
minded. Today, the college is an institu- 
tion of investigation, and its purpose is 
to promote relativity of nought. It 
should neither he too practical, nor too 
radical, hut an honest, tnith-seekini; cen- 
ter.   Since the function of the college 
is to serve the state and nation, it should 
seek quality  rather than  quantity. 
In dosing, Dr. Men-alt said that we 
should not look at the standards of yes- 
terday, hut rather at the light of to- 
morrow, and we should always keep in 
mind that the college should stand for 
noble and dear thinking. 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
I   thought a  thought, hut the thought   I 
thought, 
Was   not   the   thought   that   I   thought   1 
thought 
And so  I think, if again I think, 
I'll write it down with pen and ink. 
The man who invented spaghetti must 
have gotten the idea out of his own 
noodle. 
Come to 
THE CASH & CARRY STORE 
on Third Street 
for 
Good Things to Eat 
Belle, Mary.  Fanny, and Marshall    ' 
They gave up mutton, pork and beef 
aids and teas, 
 milk,  with  relief, 
beans and peas, 
fruit and spuds and jams, 
"     "  bread and toast, 
herring,   shrimp .and clams, 
most   gave  Up  the  ghost. 
"     gave  up powder,  rouge, and  men. 
■????" baths  and  soap. 
And    when    they    weighed    themselves 
again! 
They  wept and gave up hope. 
—Owl. 
Supplies for Bacon Bats 
and Picnics 
of  all  the toys that  bend the back 
Of   that   old   peddler,   Fame. 
The   cheapest   l>auhle   in  the   pack 
Is  an   immortal  name. 
I )ne cost  the  ijood   Samaritan 
Two pennies at the inn 
And (.'harks, the king, at last a man 
\ thought for Nelly Gwyime. 
King Alfred as a cook unbent; 
Duke   Harold spoke a  jokl 
A   sip   of   water   Sidney   -pent 
And Raleigh spoiled a cloak. 
Step up; to think you must he flush 
To buy  a name  so  wrong: 
Godiva bought one with a blush 
And   Lovelace   with   a   song. 
—T. \V. Jones. 
Watches,   Clocks, and  Jewelry 
—AT— 
LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY 
STORE 
—AT— 
Reasonable Prices. 
Prompt Service  on   Bracelet  Watches 
Fountain Pens and Pencils of  Quality 
COLLEGE 
Stationers and Printers 
FINE  STATIONERY  AND 
ENGRAVING 
SCHOOL   SEAL   STATIONERY 
FRATERNITY STATIONERY 
©C4MM0M&     AGENCY 
LEATHER  GOODS 
"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO 
POUCHES 
SEND  US  YOUR INQUIRIES 
LISTEN SENIORS 
This is the time to write applications for schools next year. To 
meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for 
this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and 
25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of 
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
Come Cet Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow 
THE FARMV1LLE HERALD 
"Printers to Particular People" 
J. A. DAVIDSON 
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son, 
Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
lit     "1  asked  her if   I  might see  her 
hone. , 
She—"Did   your" 
He    "She Mid she'd mail me a picture 
of   it." 
SURBERARUNIMCOMPAM 
INCORFOBATBD 
PUBLISHERS PRIMIRSSraiONERS 
CHARLOTTESV1LLE--VIRGINIA 
PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA 
Are You Hungry? 
Go across the street to 
G1LLIAMS 
For eats of all kinds 
"Quality Counts" 
Duvall Motor Co-Automobiles 
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery 
CORNER THIRD  AND NORTH STREETS 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA. 
MILLINERY 
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand 
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY 
MRS. W. H. C REN SHAW 
Quality Millinery 
Rear ChappeU Co.'s Store Main Street 
Saturday, June 7 
10:00   Alumnae   meeting. 
(>.(>()    Dances mi  Campus, 
sim   Address. 
Sunday, Jim,- A 
11 :00   Baccalaureate sermon. 
6:30   Vespers   on   Campui. 
Monday, Juh4 9 
11:00   Clau Da)    Fourth Year. 
3:00   Claai   l>.<v    Second   Year. 
8:00   Play. 
Tmsday, /MM 10 
11:00   Graduation   Exercises, 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits:  All Sizes and Styles 
School Work a Specialty 
Amateur Work Finished 
C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies 
FOURTH   YEAR  BACON   BAT 
The Fourth Year clan gave a bacon 
bat at 4 :30, Idaj 6. The party went by 
truck to Parmville Lake. Guests of the 
class included Mrs. llainiick. Mi 
Marj Claj I liner. Evelyn Kendrkk, Vir- 
ginia Vincent, Julia Reid, Noma Fuqua, 
Susan Field Brown, Elizabeth Crockett, 
Tiniina Marshall, Edna Hall, and Eliza- 
beth Jarraan, 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY 
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority  Rings 
MARTIN-The Jeweler 
BARROW COAL GO. 
QUALITY SERVICE 
PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY 
Capital   Stock   $ 50,000.00 
Surplus and  Profits  125.000.00 
"The Old Reliable Bank" 
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
4 % Interest on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS" 
PHONES 166 and 148 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors 
